
septaer 2, 19611

Hr. Robert Pamnare
West WaTrdsaoro,
vermoaat

Dear Red:

Rteport on progress: Chapter V I arrived. today an~d I intend to read it tomourrow. There
will hardly be time for further ex~changes before your arrival hea.. I have read through
Chapter Y, of comrse, already---though in a p etty disjointed fashion,.

One thing has not been clear to >us: Is this draft aupposed to be the workitng copy, oar is
the wrhole thing going back to a typist again? From the numbear of blanks that still nesed
to be filled in by you, I would guess that you have several weeks of work to do after you
get back hers, just to fill tban in.

Problem is this: s ou and I have to do aot of our work togethber between Septber 10 and
October 10, sincte for aix months now I have had a date with Micbszar to b~gin workc with
hlim om his 5OO0O00 word novel, aixd that will tie use dawn for a wtiile.

If thbis muscript which I have in carbon is not the3 final anascript, I as eaxtreely
hesitant to reraad and annotate it, because if I do so I will surel.y disquialify syaelt
.for a zaningful reading of the coming rcevised versiona. The reading I havce already dour
was paretty straight reading, with no effoart to cross refearence; the azusxt reading ought to
be is ear else I will no longr be able to tell which version 2 em reacting to.

It mighxt be a good idea for you to phone ar to ansve this questiona, becanuse if Z as to
reread this version, I'd like to get started; and a letter woul~d takes too long getting
here. I expect to be 3 i estport fsrm Tiwmrzsday, Septembear 3 unttil Tueslavy, September 8.
I eoxpeot to go to the beach seday but to be hoame every evening except Saturday th e 5th.

In 4a raodabout way I have heard the rumeor that you are Planning to go to 0ermny saae-
tii wiithin the next few weeks. I fervently hope this is a false rumor, becausae if you
do g. it will seriously delay the ompletion of thia book hch ought to be out at the
soonest possible date aixd not at sows leisurely tam thereafter. I cannot imagine azy
thing that is taking plae in Gearinr that could possibly be om..teath as soprtant to
you as this.

Love to all9

A~s. b


